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Transcript 文字稿: 
 
They are the descendants of the first Brazilians… 
 
Members of different indigenous groups have been living as squatters on 
the doorstep of the famous Maracana stadium in Rio de Janeiro.  
 
But they're not looking forward to the 2014 World Cup in Brazil. The 
stadium's renovation works might put them at risk of eviction.  
 
The derelict building used to house the first museum dedicated to their 
culture. 
 
Vocabulary 词汇: 
 
descendants   后裔 
squatters   擅自占住空房者 
renovation works 重新装修  
eviction    驱逐    
derelict    荒废的 
 
中文文字稿: 
 
他们是最原始巴西人的后裔。 
 
不同的土著群体成员以侵占房屋者的身份一直生活在里约热内卢被废弃的马拉卡纳体

育场。 
 
他们并不期待着 2014 年的在巴西举办的世界足球杯，因为新体育场的翻修工程将意味

着他们面临被驱逐的风险。 
 
这幢废弃的建筑里曾有过第一个专门介绍巴西土著文化的博物馆。 
 
Watch this video online:  

Brazilians who won't play ball    http://bbc.in/Lq65uW 
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Exercise 练习: 

以下练习中的语句全部选自于 BBC 其他网页。 

请从下面的词汇表里选择答案来完成句子。 

注意：你可能需要改变单词的时态来完成句子。 

 

descendants / squatters / renovation works / eviction / derelict 

 

1.  Israel's prime minister has asked his defence minister to delay the ______ of 

Jewish settlers who took over a house in the Arab part of Hebron. 

 

2.  _________ had originally occupied the building in 1990 and it later became a 

major housing project. 

 

3. Painted in mainly red ochre on a wattle and daub panel, it was discovered 

behind 18th century panelling during __________ in the 1960s. 

 

4. Two doors down is a ___________ building. Shockingly there are still two 

families living in the rubble filled rooms. One is a mother with three little girls. 

The other is a refugee from Azerbaijan's devastating war with Armenia during 

the 1990s. 

 

5.  And you can still see its influence in the mosques and minarets, in the spice 

markets and in the faces of the so-called Swahili people - the Muslim 

__________ of marriages between local Africans and Arab traders and settlers. 
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Answers 答案: 

 

1. Israel's prime minister has asked his defence minister to delay the eviction of 

Jewish settlers who took over a house in the Arab part of Hebron. 

 

2. Squatters had originally occupied the building in 1990 and it later became a 

major housing project. 

 

3. Painted in mainly red ochre on a wattle and daub panel, it was discovered 

behind 18th century panelling during renovation works in the 1960s. 

 

4. Two doors down is a derelict building. Shockingly there are still two families 

living in the rubble filled rooms. One is a mother with three little girls. The other 

is a refugee from Azerbaijan's devastating war with Armenia during the 1990s. 

 

5. And you can still see its influence in the mosques and minarets, in the spice 

markets and in the faces of the so-called Swahili people - the Muslim 

descendants of marriages between local Africans and Arab traders and settlers. 

 


